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WILD FLOWERS. 

Shall I tell you the stories they told me, 

The wild flowers you sellt me to-day, 

All the wonderful picLures they painted, 
Of the hills and the meadows in May--· 

How some brought the brellth of the woodlands, 

AII!1 some like the voice of a dream, 

Sang the slumberous songs of the summer, 

01' mimicked the trink of the stream? 

The roses i oh, always the roses, 

To them my fir t praises belong; 

The roses ; oh always the roses, 

Be th ey fir;L in my heart and my song; 

For each leaf ba' some romance impriuted, 

Each breath brings some song to the ear, 

Some dream from the home of the snmmer, 

The far away vale of Cashmere. 

But these, the wild blossoms you Rent me, 

Yet shining with crystals of dew, 

Tell tales of a land that is fairer, 

In God's garden, the waysides, they grew

They strayed from the flower fields of heaven, 

Rut wander o' er earth as they will, 

Their perfume, the memory of Eden, 

Th ey bear in their folded leaves still. 

And this one iitde violet, nestled 

In under the broad leaves of green, 

I kn ow that it grew in the woodland, 
I know that it grew by a stream. 

I know thaI the sunbeams came sometimes 

To dance in the shadow below, 
And the leaves overhead made soft music' 

In time to the dancing. I know 

That the birds sang and twittered around it, 

And the blue sky looked down at it, too, 
When the wind nodded all the long grasses. 

'Ronnd the oak's gnarled roots where it 

grew. 

These daisies. they grew on the hillside, 

And lossed in the breezes all day; 
But they fold ed their leaves at the sunset, 

Like children their white hands to pray. 

Down in the cool heart of a meadow, 

Where little pools shine through the grass, 

Wh ere the mists hang so heavy at even 
That the clouds seem to trail as they pass. 

\'I'here the frogs cbant their chorus at night 

fall, 

And glow-worms shine all the night through, 

Where the water and shade dwell together, 

I know that these butter-cups grew. 

These strawberry leaves, and this blossom, 

Wh!lt hopes and wbat memories they bring; 

They herald the sweets of the summer, 

And whisper good bye to the sp ring. 

And then, you remember the story? 

The robins can teU it I know, 
Of the strawberry leaves, and the children 

Who died in the woods, long ago. 

You sent me these flowers, they bring with 

them 

More than color and form and perfume, 

They bring me the whole of the country, 

Here into my own little room. 

f)o thanks for this smile of the summer, 

To brighten the city's dull days; 
This prayer from the hills and the meadows, 

Where natu~e has painted her praise. 

s. c. 

-- -- ---- .~.-- ---- -

AMERICAN LITERATURE. 

History has been defined as the "Bi

ography of Nations," and nations, like 

individuals, are little more than the 

creatures of circumstance. The Rlight

est thillg ma.,' plunge a people, other

wise full of the sunshine of peace and 

plenty, into all the horrors of war, fam

inc and disaster; and likewise in the 

mental world, its literature actuated, 

and created almost, by the aspect of 

pass ing events, may, as circusmtances 

dictatc, be either radiant with the lyr

irs and phantasies of a golden age of 

prosperity, or it may tremble with the 

epic.'! of diversity and gloom. Since 

then, such is the effect of circumstance 

on our livcs and literature, into what 

mold should we expect that of Ameri

ca to have run. 
A country nursed, as this has been, 

in the cl'adle of war, would naturally, 

in thc f'arlier periods of its existence, 

he devoid of a literature of any origin

ality or permanent value, and it was 

not until later in the day, when free

dOIl1 became such an assured thing as 

to permeate and influence the national 

char-acter, that it a sumed allY distinct

ivc form, although some of the earlier 

productions ev ince the spirit of pro

greR!'I, and serve valuably a landmarks 

on the highway of development. The 

fact of 80 many people coming here 

from di ffercnt places, and of different 

opinions, would naturally give rise to 

much disCI sienl, chiefly of a religio IS 
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character, the differences in faith being 

the basis of much debate. This cou-, 
pled with the fact that their ministers 

were the best educated men, formed 

the early literature chiefly of a theolog

ical, Dot always of a sound nature, but 

some of which stands to-day as monu

ments of simplicity and logic. From 

the year 1700 to the breaking out of 

the Revolution, it was the custom of 

many of the colonists to send their 

children to England to be educated . 

At this time, however, Yale, and ot,her 

institutions of lea"rning, were establish

ed at home from which many distin

guished scholars graduated, alld it is 

from this period that the intellectual 
world marked its transition from the 

theological to the purely literary era of 

American authorship. This period 

was adorned by the writings of J ona

than Edwards, Benjamin Franklin and 

others, whose superiors have not since 

appeared. Franklin's le~ters and es-

!l.ys evince all the eloquence and wit 

of the old Euglish school and remain 

unsurpassed by the productions of a 

more enlightened period. The spirit 

of independencc became more evi

dent in the literature of the clay, as the 

auspicious dawning of the Revolution 

drew near, and the feeling of oppres
sion was breathed through the country, 

first with tremblillg, but gradually 

with more and more courage, until it 

seemed that the very air was impreg

nated with its spi l'it, and the presence 

of a coming fl'eedom rested on the land 

like a benediction. It might be read

ily imagined that the American litera

ture would resemble the English in a 

great many respects, and this we find 

to be in a great degree tme. Although 

the events of the Revolution, and the 

class of literature incid ent to it, bcing 

of a character antagonistic to the Moth-· 

er Country, severed in a measure that 

mental reliance on the old world; and 

created tbat class of original American 

thought whieh is ripening to snch sat

isfaction at the present day. The pnb 

lic documents of that period were de

clared by Lord Chatham to equal the 

finest efforts of Greek or Roman wis

dom, and the speeches, del i vered by the 

orators of the day, are described as 

"flames of fire," and the eloqnence of 

Otis, and the passionate appeals of Pat

rick Henry are still in the ears of all 

true lovers of liberty. The times were 

such, however, as not to admit the de

votion of much time to literature. The 

speeches, })oems and pamphlets were 

the off"pring of the occasion, and the 

unpremed itated eloquence of the trial s 

of the day, and it was not until the 

year 1820 that American literature may 

be said to have been launched on its 

national career. Bancroft was one of 

the first to reduce the chaotic condition 

of history to anything like ordel'. 

Prescott, Motley and others were equal

ly successful in this field of labol', and 

though not, perhaps, possessing either 

the eloquence or prolixity of Macaulay, 

or the thorough analytical powers of 

Hume, still evinced a high degJ·ee of 

scho1:trship. The oratory of America 

we think its crowning literary triumph, 

for, although in fiction they are cer

tainly slll'passed by Dickens, or Hugo, 

and though in poctry they be tralls

cended by Milton, Shakespeare 01' By 

ron, in history by Marulllay, yet who 

will deny thcm the laurel to [>la(·c upon 

the head of \Vebster. The speeches or' 

Calhoun, Everett, Clay ancI othcrs arc 

remarkable for ptue, forcible eloguenrr, 

and masterly logic. Fiction here 

claims many fine repr, cntatives, al

though much of the trashy, sensation

al literature of the day is of Ameri an 

origin" and it is difficult, in tracing 

the wild barbaric life of Cooper's 

American Indian, the almost fairy like 

fancy displayeJ in Irving'S pani h 

sketches, or the deep in ight into hu-

Liberator a dejectione solum, qui non nititu?'. 
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mall nature as displayed by Haw

thorne, to know in what department of 

fiction America excels. Among the 

writers of sketches, narratives, descrip

tions and poetry we must accord the 

most illustrious place to Edgar A. Poe. 

This man, neglected by his nation, 

slandered and villified by biographers 

of his own nationality, only to be right

ed by those of another land, is the 

boldest and most original writer this 

country has produced. America has 

as yet produced no great epic poet. In 

the rich and elevated philosophy of' 

Bryant, there is displayed the perfec

tion of the poetic art, which is to 

please. Longfellow is the master of a 

smooth, melod·ious kind of verse which 

is often full of significant truths, but 

he displays very little ot that - fire of 

poetry which finds its home in Byron, 

01' that exq 11 isi te fancy or power of. de

scription which Tennyson gives to the 

world in Lock 'ley Hall or The Prin

cess. The philosophic alld humorous 

poems of J. A. Lowell are perfection. 

He unites all of Longfellow's .genius 

to a more poli~hed mode of expression, 

and a dignity and originality which 

makes his sayings the household max

ims of the nation. The latter day po

ets are not wanting for originality, as 

for instance, Bret Harte, who is a most 

J'emarkable combination of the humer

ous and pathetic, and anyone who 

reads the inimitable "Heathen Chinee" 

will hardly conceive that it was the 

same author who 
"With Nell, on Engli sh meadows, 
Wandered aud lost his way." 

Among the prominent men and wo

men necessarily excluded in a limited 

article, are such names as N. P. Wil

lis, Mrs. 1.1. H. Sigourncy, and many 

others. This country has now arrived 

at the age and strength when it ('an in 

security turn its attention from the re

su I ts of national and in ter-national 

strife, to the cultivation of literature 

and the fine arts. Thousands arc ponr

ing in yearly from countries which 

have attained the perfcction of civiliza

Lion alld cultivation. The soft, beau

t iful SCCllcry of our Eastcrn lakes and 

rivers, ano the bold, magni6rent moull

lain gorges and cataracts of the West, 

are tcrming with inspimtion for the po
et and tbe artist. AmeJ'ica has al
ready. in many individual cases, prov
ed itself the posses or of a rich fund 
of' humor ond pathos which is destined 
to become a national chara tcristio. 
The past augurs well for the future. 
r ts I iterature stood firm amid the heat 
of contention and strife, and will, 
doubtless, in the palacc of art raised on 
the ruins of wa,·, gloom and illiteracy, 
bear its part in the mental progl·css of 
a peace, which-let us hope-will re-
main unbroken. J. Jl{ R. 

THE KEY OF THE TEMPLE. 

There were three youths of one 

country, and they started together to 

journey to the Temple ot Fame j but 

first they sought the home of a wise 

and aged man, that he might point out 

to them the direction they should take, 

and give some advice for their conduct 

on the road. The first was fleet of 

foot, and the secolld was fair of face j 

but the third WIlS neither fl cet nor fair, 

and his companions were fain to make 

merry and to ask him by which he 

hoped to win laurels, his beauty or his 

wit? When they came to the dwell 

ing place of the wise man he greeted 

them kindly, and said in answer to 

their questioning: "Behold, my cbil

dren, yonder you see shining the towers 

of the Temple of Fame. The road 

that will lead you thither is long and 

full of toil, and each must make t.he 

best haste he can to reach the shining 

portals j for he who stands first at the 

journey's end shall be given the key of 

the temple." Then they started once 

more on thei r way, but this time they 

were soon fal' apart. He who was fleet

est girded his cloak more closely about 

him, and fixing his eyes on the spires 

shining in the far distance, flew fOl'

ward seeming scarcely to touch the 

earth with his feet. Neither hill or 

valley caused him to pause; he heeded 

nothing but that he might gain his 

goal. There were beautiful sights and 

rare sounds and tempting pleaslll'es call

ing him to stay; still he flew on, on, 

with til'eless feet. But the way was 

long and the hours were woven in 

years, ere the youth, now grown a 

man, stood at the cl'ystal doors that 

lead to fame. Out.side the doors a 

dragon lay on gllard; his heads were 

numberless and each hcld twcnty 

tongues. He is called Opinion-Pub

lic Opinion. He lifted up a voice from 

every tongue and said to him seeking 

admittance, "Your key; where is YOUl' 

key?" The swift runner pau ed an(l 

looked al'Ollnd him, but he sa w no key; 

so he answered: "We were three and 

started together to seek-out the Temple 

of Fame. The wise man said that hc 

of us who stood fil·st at tbc door should 

find hel'e a key, so I pray you tell me 

where it is. I am in ha te." The 

dragon growled, his many voices sonnn

ing like distant thundcr, "What have 

you brought with you fro111 your jour

ney to hcl p you find the kcy?" I, I 

brought nothing with me," answered 

thc traveler. "I ha.d no time to wait; 

I came straight on with my eyes on the 

towers of the templc, that I might be 

first at the doors." The dragon growl

ed still more fiercely; I( Thc firilt in 

time is not always the first in place. 

You cannot enter here," and he laugh

ed a mocking, discordant laugh, while 

the wretched man beat the doors with 

his naked hands, and rent the air with 

unavailing cries. 

In the mean time the second way

farer, first paused outside the hermit's 

cell to admire his face pictured in a 

fountain of clear water, and then, hav

ing rearranged his cloak, he tossed 

back his flowing locks and ran forward 

with great speed. But after a time he 

came to a place in a field where some 

maidens were dancing around a May 

pole, and he paused that he might be a 

sharer in their mirth. He danced on, 

heedless of the fl ight of time, and not 

until the May feasts ~ere over did he 

again start on his way. Next he pans

ed where some youths were making 

merry with wine and play. In this 

place he spent not days, but years, and 

when he again started forward his eyes 

had grown dimmer and his steps slow

er. Again he turned aside to a bow

er, wherein dwelled a beautiful lady, 

wea.ring smiles and jewels, and sur

rounded with lights and flowers. Here 

he hung a lute about his neck, and 

sinking down among the roses at her 

feet, he sang sweet songs through many 

long, br;ght summers. But he grew 

weary of the too great light, and the 

perfume of the flowers was sweet no 

longer; so he wandered forth again, 

and at last came, old and weary to the 

Temple gates; where the dragon, lift

ing up his many heads and voices, de

manded the key, or what he had 

brought with him from his journey. 

I brought nothing but this lute which 

I found in the Bower of Beauty," he 

answered, and striking the chords, he 

sang a song, such as he had sung to the 

beautiful lady in the bower. But the 

doorfl stood fast and the dragon only 

gl'Owled contemptuously. 

When he who was neither witty nor 

clever started forth on his journey he 

walked, for a time, straight forward; 

hut seeing a strange plant growing by 

the roadside, he p"aused to examine it. 

He Raw something strangely interest

ing in that little bnnch of weeds, for 

he lingered there day after day watch

ing, fi I'st the blossom and then the seed 

mature, and, better yet, he found some

th ing in the leaves, or roots, or blos

soms, that he knew would be of gl'eat 

value and benefit to his fellow men; so 

forgetting all about the journey he had 

started on, he gathered the seeds of the 

plant, and went from one country to 

another, teaching the in habitants of 

each the great secret he had learned 

from nature. In every land there 

were new wonders and not one of them 

escaped his eye. At last, when he had 

grown very old, and he knew that few 

days on earth remained to him, he 

turned his steps to the long unsought 

for Temple. When he came to the 

gates he saw thcre before him those 

with whom he had started, both, like 

himself, grown old. He who had 

been fleet-footed was still beatillg the 

doors with bleeding hands, while he 

who had been comely of face, was now 

coarse and vile in face and manners , 
and sat with many gay companions in 

a mock temple, whose inmates are con

tinually jostling one another in and 

out. It is called the place of notorie

ty. The dragon, augry at being dis

turbed, Cl'ied out savagely, "'Where is 

your kcy, old man?" He only an

swered sadly, "Alas, I have none." 

The dragon, mollified by his modesty, 

asked more mildly, " Have you brought 

anything with you from your journey ? 

'What is that YOll carry in your hand ?" 

" It is only the seed of a plant I found 

growing by the wayside," and holding 

it up in view he forgot the dragon and 

his many beans, while he told in a 

voice eloqlleJlt with sincerity, the won-
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ders and the worth held in and spring

ing from that little seed. The dragon 

lifted all of his heads and listened . -

tently; and, when the aged traveler 

had ceased speaking, gave forth from 

his many tongues a noise so long and 

loud that the whole world echoed. Be

hold, at that shout the crystal gates fly 

open, and as if by the very strength of 

the sound the old man is lifted up and 
borne into the Temple of Fame, where 

he shall dwell for a time and his name 

shall live forever. He had made the 

best haste and stood first at the Temple 

doors. So not to him who hurried. 

through life with his head in the clouds 

and skimmed over the surface unheed

ing the depth, Dor to him who on the 

journey employed his mind in admir

ing his face and turned aside at every 

call of pleasure; but to him who for
got fame and himself in the work he 

found to do, and who did not scorn 

that work because of its littleness, was 

the key of the Temple given, and the 

shining gates unclosed. 

STACIA. CROWLEY. 

- . -
TEACHING AS A PROFESSION. 

No branch of labor exists, in our 

opinion, where the laborer is mO.re 

"worthy his hire," than in our public 

schools. Teachers who work only for· 

pay, and have no heart in the matter: 

but pursue their vocation beca.use the 

are obliged to labor, should make u 

their minds to abandon it, or the pub

lic mind should be so educated as to de-• 
mand that such teachers leave the field,; 

to those who have made W:.ching a 

profession, and who also have natu 

tact and ability for the work. When 

a celebrated Grecian philosopher enter

ed a room where were assembled a 

company of boys, he took off his hat, 

and treated them with a great deal. of 

respect, and when asked why he did 

replied that he stood before the fu 

great men of Greece. So, as we 

aware, our pu blic schools contain 

who are at some time to occupyree;po.~" 

sible positions, should not the 

of this future important element 

masters of their profession? Per 

results cannot be expected until the 

be recognized that teaching is a 

sion, as much so as the duty of 

physician or lawyer. Of what ' 

ble use is knowledge if there be 

derstanding how to impart it. 

This subject has been brought to 

by observing the difference in the po 

ers of instructors to advance their 

pi Is in intellectual growth. In 

school we find a class of children fu 

of life, thoroughly grounded in meth: 

od, advancing, cheertul in their . 

underRtanding their teacher, and 

understood by her. While in an 

joining room the same class, ~re d 

easily discouraged, and no perceptibl 
ad vancement. 

We soon arrive at the conclusion 

that the teacher who has the power to 

interest as well as advance pupils, has 

made teaching a p,'ojession, and who 

does not give certain lessons in certain 

ways, becau e II so laid down in the 

programme." 

You will always find in the work 

a professional teacher a continual pro

gres,sion, as the result of oareful study 

of method. Ed ward Everett we 1 

ain, II In education the method-the 

method is everythi.ng." Hence we 

Heve for trainers of youth to be petC 

fectl y succe ful, they must make their 

calling a profe ion and not merely a 

means whereby they can earn a ub

sistence, by not too great an outlay 0 

physical strength. K. L. M. 

• •• 
An advertisement in the Washingt • 

Star reads: ((If you want to be well 

dressed wear a Warwick collar, an 

have your boots blacked." It mu t b 

warm weather at the capital to adm' 

of such a wardrobe. 
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THE H IG H SCHOOL, 

The H IGH SCHOOL appears this 

month slightly enlarged, and otherwise 

improved. From sixteen to seventeen 

col umns of reading matter, now ap

pear in each i ss U( ~ , and the matter is 

all the original productions of amatuer 

writers. The literary articles on the 

first page, contributed by some of the 

very best and most accomplished writ

ers of this city, reflect great credit on 

their authors, and also serve to show 

that there is talent in Omaha, that 

will compare favorably with the best 

in many older and more pretentions 

cities. The mission of the HIGH 

SCHOOL is to develope these resources 

• and call forth the latent abilities of 

Omaha amatures. To the better ac

complishment of this end it shall be 

our endeavor to successfully conduct 

this paper, improving it as much, and 

enlarging it as often, as the .support 

and encouragement of the eitizens will 

• . justify. Our highest ambition is to 

make it a first-class literary journal in 

every respect; a credit to the city, and 

to the State. It has been suggested to 

liS, that the enlargement of a journal 

often proves to be an ultimate injury, 

instead of a benefit to it; our answer 

to this is best expressed in the oft 

quoted adage from BishopWhateley : 

" H e only is exempt from failure who 

makes no effort." 

W e might state, however, that the 

generous patronage and hearty encour

agement received from many of the cit

izens has safely warranted this step) 

nd it is not only a pleasure to us, but. 

:l uty we owe to them, to enlarge it 

,lS often, and improve it as much, as 

thei r support and encouragement will 

!'tify us in so doing. 

To the ci tizens who have manifested 

interest ill the welfare of this journ 

i , and by tb eir gencrous patronage 

ood will and hearty encouragement 

r ade it what it is, we return our sin

c~ 'e thanks to the students of the High 

) r chool, the amatuers throughout the 

, city, and t he teacherd, wl' o have con

tributed to its columns in the past, and 

given us assuranee of their support 

in the future we acknowledge our obli

gations. 

- -------
E AUTIFYING AND OR NA

MENTING THE HIGH 

'. SCHOOL GROUN DS. 

AT A recent meeting of the Board 

of Educ.ation, the subject of grading 

fencing and otherwise improving the 

High School grounds, was suggested 

by the president, and discussed at some 

length by the various members. 

Opinion seems to be divided on the 

questiun of making any further im

provemcnts at the present t ime. .A 

fence to protect the trees is needed, but 

whether that fence shall be an orna

mented iron one) or a temporary wood

en one is not yet decided. A special 

committee of fi ve members have the 

subject under consideration, and will 

report at the first mee ting in J une. 

The H igh School grounds are in a 

very bud condition now, there being 

several huge piles of rubbish on them, 

and the contrast betwcen the ruagnifi

cant proportions of the building and 

the unsight li ness of the grounds is the 

o/st thillg noticeJ by strange visitors. 

The g roullds must be improvcd some

time and wc have no doubt that, it 

some goot! pIau drawn lip by a laud

scape architect were imlJl ediately 

a..Jopted, the necessary grading done 

ing and sodding some of the uneven 

places, laying out walks, setting out 

evergreens, and erecting an ornamen

tal irOll fence, they can be made to cor

respond more agreeably with the mag

Il ifi .' ~ e n c e of the structure. They 

would also serve, in a measure, the 

pnrposc of a city park, whcre those 

who might not wish to go out to Han

scon park, could cOllveniently take an 

evening stroll. -. -
T HE CITY schools of Boston now 

teach sewing. The following is the 

formal order by the superintendent of 

that city : 
Instruction shall be gi ven in sewing 

to the fonrth, fi fth and sixth classes of 

girls in the grammar schools j and the 

several district committees may extend 

such instruction into the other classes 

of girls in their respective grammar 

schools, if they deem it ad vibable so to 

do. The district committee of each 

school in which such instructions are 

given shall nominate to the Board for 

confirmation, some qualified person as 

teacher of sewing, who shall give to 

each of the classes in which sewing is 

required, two lessons a week of one 

hour each, on different days or sessions 

of the school; and shall give, also, 

such lessons to the other classes, not ex

ceeding the above in length and fre

quency, as the committee may require. 

-. -
THE OFFICERS and counselors of the 

National Educational Association have 

decided by a vote of thirty-two to four

te.en. to hold their next meeting in 

Minneapolis, Minn. Ample arrange

ments will be made by local commit

tees to provide for the entertainment 

of members, and for excursion rates by 

the lakes and railroads and by the riv

ers. The time fixed for the meeting is 

August 3d, 4th, and 5th, 1875. This 

location will be convenient for Omaha 

teachers, and we hope that the city and 

State will be properly represented at 

this important convention . The best 

manner of representing the education

al interests of the United States at the 

Centennial will be decided by this con· 

vention if possible. -. -
THERE HAS been an exciting and 

desperate cont.est going on between the 

Princeton and Rutger's colleges of 

P rinccton, N. J., over the theft of an 

old cannon tbat, was lately discovered 

to be one of the revolutionary reI ics. 

I t appear;; that the cannon was found 

by the students of R utger's college 

on the grounds of the Princeton col

lege, and thc discoverers in attempting 

to take it away, were deterred from so 

doing by the Princeton college stu

tlen ts. 

The Rutger's sent a committee to 

stcal the cannon in the night, and the 

latest move made was by the Prince

ton student'3, who visited the R ut.ger 

college and completely demolished th e 

fu rni ture and fi xtures. The contest 

maxes warm, and may yet end in 

bloodshed . -- ........... -----
THE LONG talked of monument to 

Edgar A. Poe will, says the New York 

'I ribune, be soon erected over the poet's 

grave in the W cstmioister cemetry, 

Baltimore. T he column will be of 

lhe fi nest Maryland marble, of a sim

ple, but chaste and elegant design. 

On one side will be a medallion por

trait of P oe, !lnd on each of the other 

sides tbere will be appropriate verses 

selected from the poet's writings. The 

wbole will bc surmounted with a mar

ble effigy of a ravel), T he base of the 

mon ument will contain the following 

simple sinscription: "Edgar A. Poe, 

born January 19th, 1811, died October 

7th, 1849. Author of ' The Raven.' 

My tantalized spirit here reposes." 

T he public school teachers of Balti 

lllore have contributed the fund to be 

used in it:; erection. .- ...... - ---
Attention is call ed to the article, 

" German in the P ubl ic Schools/' 

whidl appeal's in another column over 

thc nom de plllme, " OW'1'ente Calarno." 

[t is from the pen of a lead ing citizen, 

and oue who takes great interest ill 

publ ic schools. Th€' v iews expressed 

arc sound and sensiblc, and ought to 

sc ttle the qucstion for any American 

city. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

The Sacramento, CaL, Board of ed

ucation, has ad mitted a little Chinese 

girl to one of the primary schools in 

t hat city. It is said to be the first ad

mission of a Ch inese child to the 

schools of this country. 

.At the meeting of the H igh School 

Li terary Society, held May 14th, the 

question, "ResQlved, That the present 

course of instruction in the H igh 

School is not favorable to the best in

terests of the public " was discussed, 

and decided affi rmatively. T his, how

ever, is only the opinion of the minor

ity. : 

The Fremont - H igh School which 

we visited not long since, is in a flour

ishing condition, there being about 

thirty-five students in attendance. The 

smdies followed, are, as a general 

thing, not so higb, or far reacbing as 

those of the Omaha school. In the 

same building are six primary depart

ments, and the total attendance of all 

kinds is about three hundred. 

The individual who arose, book in 

hand, at a recent meeting of the L iter

ary society, and mutilated" The Rav

en," can congratulate himself that its 

author is in his grave. To traduce 

the character of slander the reputation 

of Poe is pardonable, but to utter hi" 

most eloquent thoughts in such a weak 

and insipid manner is an outrage that 

would almost make the poet himself 

tu rn ill his coffin. 

Mrs. .Araham Lincoln, widow of 

President Lincoln, was. recentl y decid

ed to be of unsound mind, and taken 

to a private institutioll for the treat

ment of the insane. The judiqial pro

ceedings were instituted by her son) 

nd after the delivery of the verdict 

by the examining committeee, she 

burst into tears and accused him of in

gratitude. 

vVe incidentally made use of a trifl

ing scrap of information that appeared 

in the Public School R ecord last month, 

without either enclosing it in quota

tion marks, or displaying the name of 

that journal in connection with it, and 

now we are accused of plagarism by 

the Mil waukee Bantlin. If we were 

going to steal anything we could assure 

the editor of the R ecord that his weak 

brained effusions would remain en

tirely unmolested. 

"The K ey of the Temple," an orig

inal _article, on the fit'st page, is one 

that the HIGH S C H o or ~ takes consider

able pride in presenting to its readers. 

I t is au excellent ar ticle from tlw 

pen of an accomplished young writer , 

and we would call the special attention 

of young men to the practical lessolls 

it inculcates. vVe endeavor to a void 

flattery, but we feel assured that no 

one who rcads that article will say that 

these comments are out of place. 

R a~ lr oa d companies have been rest

i ng easier of late. The first issue of 

the Continental says : (( We shall 

fearl eBsly advocate the true interests of 

our railroad corporations." Ble"sings 

often come in disguise, but th is one is 

clearly visible, and the joyful news is 

openly heralded by the benefactor him

self. It is undoubtedly a source of 

comfort to railroad corporations to be 

able, under the protecting wing of the 

Conlinentvl, to draw an occasional sigh 

of relief. 

Tne snbject of properly representing 

the educational interests of the U nited 

States at the Cen tennial, is now being 

agitated by many ed ucational journals. 

There is a general feeling all over the 

country iu favor of having something 

done, but, as yet, nothing like a dis

t inct idea bas been advanced as to how 

the representation c-~ n best be madc. 

The task is a difficult one in its very na

ture, because of its vastness, and learn

ed meu who woulrl be glad to have 

something done, shrink from the idea 

of submitting or proposing a plan . 

We would be glad to publish an arti

cle that would give any definite idea of 

hl)w Nebraska'1:l educational in terests 

co ul ~ be propcrly represented . 

- - ._ --
Wi th tIle advent of warm weather 

the 23rd Infantry Band has again com

menced to give concerts every Satur

day evening on Capitol Hill. 

The printing and press work on the 

H IGH SCHOOL will hereafter be done 

at the Herald Publishing House. 

G ERMAN IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

'1'0 the Editor of the High School: 

P ermit me, through the columns of 

VOLU' J' ournal which I understand is . , 
devotcd to the discussion of educa-

tional 'Ruhjects, to present my views 

with regard to the study of German in 

our public schools. In saying that I 

do not consider it wise to continue the 

study of that language, I do not wish 

to excite the wrath, or incur the dis

pleasure of my German fellow-citizens, 

but would a:,k their calm consideration 

of the following views, and to remind 

them that in this country they Hhould 

not urge the study of thiR language be

cause it is personally pleasing to them. 

Our chi ldren mllst grow up together, 

..;hould be ed llcated together anq in one 

language, and thus strengthen the bond 

that makes us one people, one strong 

and united nation. As our language 

is a composite one, derived from many 

others) so are we as a people composed 

of many elements, derived from many 

nations ; yet we are a nation, and our 

language-the English---is our nation

allanguage. There is no time to de

vote to the study of a foreign language 

in any other school below the High 

School. Fi ve years is said to be the 

school life of a generation in our cities 

while in the country it is even less than 

that. This being the case, pupils 

should of necessity master the elements 

of their own language, and also give 

some time to those studies or branches 

which must be of constant use to them 

in the duties of life. Where will we 

find the opportunity to introduce a for

eign language into our elementary 

course of study, .and make it of any 

practical benefit? . It is a well-known 

fac t that it is difficult for the children 

of Germau parents, who know nothing 

of the English language, to get started 

in it in the public schools: they can

not comprehend it, and it is only by 

association with English-speaking chil

(hen that they do get started at all. 

English children will labor under still 

greater embarrassments in getting a 

start in the German language. The 

result of the experiment then must be 

the same as elsewhere, a. fail ure to 

make good scholars in either language. 

Another difficulty .lies in the way. In 

teaching the german language those 

children who are able to speak it will 

progress much faster than their class

mates who cannot speak this language. 

The same will be the case in teach

ing the E nglish language. In one 

case the German children are kept back 

hy the . slow progress of the English 

I:hilo ren, in the other the Eng lish are 

kept back by the slow progress of the 

Germans. 

Th eoe oifficulties are ad mi tted by the 

·tdvocates of the measure, but they 

meet it by saying that it will .be of 

gl'eat advantage to our boys when they 

grow up, as t he German lang uage is so 

extensi vely used that to get employ

ment it is essential to have a knowledge 

lIt'i t. T his is all very well, b ut when 

we bear in mind that not one boy in 

twenty who is so t a~g h t ever gets 

enough of the language to make any 

lise of it in business, the weakness of 

the argument is at once seen. A Scal'C
j ty of b.bor makes higher wages, and a 
German boy who has learned the Ger
man language at th e hea,rth-stone has a 
great advautage over the English boy 
\ ~ h o gets a smattering of it at the pub
hc schools. Our Germau friends would 
be too shrewd to use this argument if 
there was anyth ing in it, There are 
now more men who can speak both 
languages than there are places for such 
men to fill ) and before we can educate 
a class of school boys and fit them for 
positions ~ h e r e . a knowlecge of both 
languages IS deall'able) there will be ten 
persons of German ancestry able to 
s pc~k that language from having learn
ed .I~ at home, for every situation re
qUlI'lng such knowledge. As a nation 
~e should not, for our owu preserva
t ~ o n) t~~c b any language but the Eng
It i:l h. 10 do other wise would be to es
ta.blish and encourage commuuities 
which would be no more nor less that; 
colonial dependencies of foreign coun
tries, which every sagacious man must 
see would be detrimental to our best 
nationa l interests. If we do it for one 
nationali ty because of the numbers 
wealth or influcnce, then we must d ~ 
the samc for others, no difference what 
thei r origin may be. If the Chinese or 
J apanese should come over to this COUll
try in vast m ~ mb e l's, a th ing not im
probable, then It may be just as import
ant for llS to teach their respective lan
guagcs. It will at once be conceded 
th ~ t. such a policy would be national 
sUlCide. CURRENTE CALAMO. 

N. J. NELSON. 
W. H. GEORGE. 

NELSON & GEORGE, 
Would respectfully announce to the citi7.ens of Omaha that they bave opcned a first-class 

Photographic and rt lery, 
In VISSCHER'S BLOCK, Cor. Thirteenth and Douglas Sts . 

Your special attention is called to onr 

Particularly Low Scale of Prices 

FOR ALL CLA.SSES OF A.RTISTIC WORK. 

CLASS NO.1. 
Life Size Oil Portarit, $75 00 

Life Size, Water Colors, finest, 50 00 

" " " ordinary, 

Life Size Crayon or Pastel, 

Life Size Pnotograph and Frame, 

Life Size India Ink, 

India Ink, 14x17 inches, Framed, 

" 
c. " " Unframed, 

Other sizes of colored work or ink, done at same reasonable rates. 

30 00 

35 00 

10 00 

25 00 

15 00 

10 00 

CLAS S NO. 2 .---P hotographic Pictures. 

1 dozen Promenade PicturE:S, with Variety of Back Grounds, $7 00 

1 dozen Cabinet Cards, 5 00 

1 dozen Album, or Card Size, Photegrapbs, Medalliona or Vignettes, 2 50 

1 Card Size Porcelain Picture and Silk Vel vet Case, fine, 3 50 

Porcelain, same style, in colors, 5 00 

The New Alba or Collodio Ferro Picture, perfect imitation of the beauti-

ful Porcelain and Perfectlv Permanent, 1 framed, 1 25 

4 Card Gems or T intypes~ 50 

2 Large Gems, Bon Tons, a La Fran,eais, 50 

Also every class of work known to the Photographic profession executed ill 

first-class artistic style. Don't think, OJ: be persuaded by other artists, that our 

work is poor because our prices are low. 

THE· "NEW ~t\MERIOAN " 

TRIUMl?HANT! 

I • • 

FERFECTION_ 
H.AS THE ONLY SELF-THREADING SHUTTLE IN THE W ORLD! 

HAS SELF-SETTING NEEDLE! I S Q UIET, LIGHT

RUNNING, SIMPLE AND D U R ABLE I' WAR

RANTED LONGER T HAN AN Y 

OTHER MACIDN E ! 

. .. 
It is a Full Shock , 

WITH TWO CAP SHEAVES! 
IT IS A 

Among 

EXAMINE BEFORE YOU PURCHASE OTHERS. IT HA 

ALL THE GOOD POI TS-

NONE OF THE DEFECTS!! 
It has Little Friction-

Being Adjusted on Steel Cen ters . , 

Runs the Lightest; 

. Makes the Least Noise' 
I 

H as Most Room Under the Arm' , 

NEVER KIP STITO HES I 

Running Back Break 0 Thread. 

~ For Many M ore Advantages Send for Circulars. 

AMERIOAN SEWING MAOHINE OOMPANY, 
51114th t. aha, b . 



TE' OF A IlVERTI S INO TN 1'\U HIGH SOHOOI" 

, Clllt1!l111, One Year ......... ........ ..... ................ . $100 00 
, .. " " ........ .. ...... ............. ....... .. . 60 00 
, H o ... . ...... . .. ......... ...... ......... . . stsoo 
I II It " 2000 
'.:: ",·HC. '.Ir. cOInmn,"i"yeli'r::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ]2 (\() 
i."l(1II~~'" SIX" M o~,thS:: ::::::::::::::::::::::......... ... .. : ~g 

.................. ... .... .......... .. 2~ 00 
\ ,. 15 00 
'.;".,:1rt', ' .. 16 coll11nn, ii·moiii-h·i,:::::.:::·:.:·:.:·::::::.: 8 on 
l'('IIIIIIO, 'l'lll'ee Months .. ........ ................... .... 4000 

•• " II ............... . ... . ............. 2:)00 
.......... ...................... . 16 00 

. . 11 ;11"(,, 1·16 cnInmn, S nionthS::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ gg 
.lll!: l1, (!~lC M O~,t ll ............... .. ................... .. 16 00 

.. .. ... .. ................... ... ...... .. 900 

.. ..... ........... .... ............ ... .. 600 
S 00 

t1:1l"t" 1·16 cOlumn,"-j'i:i:i'6ii'iii:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 76 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

The ncw members of the Board are 

. Brl l, J110, :Mol'ell, J . R. Steellf', 

G, McKoon, W m. Mulhull and E. 

K , Long. 

The new Board now stands as fol

loll':) : 

1st ward, W. H. S. Hughes, 

E. K. Long; 2nd ward, J. W. Lytle, 

aIlII .TIlO Morell; 3rd ward, H. G. 

Clark, J no. R. Steelle; 4th ward, Al

yin Saunders and lvI. G. McKoon; 5th 

ward, Robt. McConnell, Wm. Mul

hull; 6th ward, C. A. Baldwin and 

C. A. Cotant. 

TIle officers for the new year are AI
yin Saunders, President; C. A. Bald

win, Vice President; W. H. S. 

Hllghes, Secretary. The President 

aUll Secretary were both re-elected. 

The following are the standing com

millees for the ensuing term: 

Finance-Baldwin, McOonnell and 

Morell. Claims-Steelle, Long and 

l\IcKoOll . Buildings and property

Clark, Hughes and McKoon. Teach-

[lnd Text Books-Coutant 

Rules, forms and PrlDt

Coutant and Long. 

The election of the city superintend

t, principals and janitors takes place 

first meeting in July. 

TIle teachers who are to serve next 

ear will, we understand, be elected 

It the first of the present month, 

before the expiration of the present 

001 term. This will be done in jus-

, to the teachers, a great many of 

IOIll could secure ne\v situations dur

g the summer vacation if they only 

before hand that they were not 

here. 

We understand that the disposition 

the uoard is to re-elect all the pres-

Sacques at 

inary bargains at Bushman's. 

rand Central news stand. 

--- -----.~.---- ---

THE WEST SCHOOL. 

The west school has a total attend

ance of eigbty pllpilR, being divided 

into two departments. CIa ses of the 

fir t an 1 secoud grade, occupy the 

ground floor , and are ullclel' the super

vision of Miss H. H . McKoon, well 

known as one of the best teachet·s in 

the Omaha public schools. The little 

ones in thi room are excellent singers. 

the following names appf'ared on the 

roll of honor: 

Lars Neilson, Frecl - Smith, Arthur 

Karbach, Hattie Picrcy, Herbert 

Knox, Clyde Smith, Elena Nordgren, 

Lottie Swan, Christian Voss, Ella 

Preston, Barney Monagha, Ed ward 

~l'app, Frank Winship, Lula Stumph, 

Jes~ie Doneken, Cora Bell, Anna 

Thompson, Clemcnd Hoerath. 

Going up stairs we found Miss J en

nie McKoon busily engaged in a class 

in sentence building and primary gram

mar. This room contains only one 

class, the first one of the third grade, 

one class of eighteen having lately 

been transferred to the central school. 

On the roll of honor were the names 

of Viola Ostrom, Lou Piercy, Peter 

Christianson, Emma Mielhede, Mary 

Piercy, Ella Nordgreu, Owin Colby, 

Willie Rhodes. 

From all appearances the classes 

here al'e making rapid advancement, 

and we can say that they are certainly 

iu good hands. -. -
ACTION. 

Action is that power of the mind 

wnich leads us on. For," Nothing 

ventured, nothing gained." All do 

not possess it in the same degree. I 
read that a coquette through her teas

ing manner had almost lost her lover, 

to whom she was devotedly attached, 

but wished to delay that she might fly 

into his arms. Almost out of her 

reach, she recognized the duty of ac

tion and was the means of bringing 

him back as her own. 

A young man was deeply in love with 

the most beautiful of maidens; soon 

the time would come when they would 

be separated, but before she left him 

he would have to propose and seal her 

fate, or some other person would be 

her future lord. D etermined action 

must be made, or all would be lost. 

He acted and was made the happiest 

of mortals. 

Charles XII of Sweden, was a mod

el of action and self-will. No sooner 

had he heard that the fortress of N ar

va was beseiged by ten times his force 

of Russians, than his mind was made 

up what to do; ond no sooner thought 

of than carried into action-and he 

won the battle to the honor of' all who The new Coquette Sun Umbrellas at 
ll ~ hman's in a few days. knew or have read about him. 

What was the characteristic of 

Washington when he took a thousand 

Hessians pri~:;i o n e rs at Trenton? It 

was action, quick decisive action. 

What depended on that "bold strike" 

for our country it knows not? See 

the scholar who is striving and labor

ing earnestly; his whole suul and body 

is action and he accomplishes some

thing and feels the better for it. That 

scholar will "make his mark," you 

say. 

New black and gold Grenadines, 

Pfl, French and English Chintzes 

the low<:st possible prices at Bush-

Dr. Frallk B. Kennard has gone in

the (hug business, he being the jun

or mem bel' of the firm of Ma.rtin & 

nard. See their card which ap 

in another column. 

The High School Literary and De 

. ng Society now holds its regular 

il1gs on Tuesday evening of each 

k, the time having been changed 

month . 

If any subscriber fails to receive a 

ly ()f the HIGH SCHOOL when due 

would thank him to inform us and 

e mistake will be immediatoly recti-

The Council Bluff:! debating society 

oted down a proposition to invite the 

walla boys over to have a joint de

Si nce then, uowever, there has 

a new set of officers elected who 

favorable to having the contest, and 

t is confidently expected that arrange

lents will soon be perfected for such. 

;' c wou leI be glad to see another con

and think the transfer question 

ld be a good subject to debate on. -._----
For first class groceries go to L. V. 

where you find a large stock of 

oice canned goods from the best pack

g houses iu the country, the choicest 

racles of teas, coffees, sugars and spi

a large stock of fancy, imported 

Id domcstic goous, fresh fruits, &c., 

F"esh buttel' a speciality at L. V. 

o r ~es' , 272 Douglas street. 

Cann ~ d goods at very lowest prices, 

• {!' to reduc plus k. 

And so action in the world of letters 

as in the field of battle, and elsewhere 

leads its pos essor to the foremost rank 

among his fellows. J UNIOn. 

In another col9-mn will be found the 

business card of Mr. E. A. Thom-

3.8, dealer in railroad tickets. (( A pen

ny saved is two pence won," anu if 

you are going east, west, north, or 

south, you might save something by 

calling on Mr. Thomas. If on the 

other hand you have a rai lroad ticket 

which you do not wish to use, you can 

get a liberal price for it. Mr. Thomas 

is well known in this city, and parti es 

who may have occasion to deal with 

him, can rest assured that they are 

dealing with a reliable business man 

and a thorough gentleman. 

Mrs. C. Wiltze, who occupied the 

position made vacant by the departure 

of Miss Williams, has given it up, as 

her health would not permit of the ne

cessary work. Prof. Snow is now con

ducting that department all alone, and 

performing his duties as Principal be

sides. The 8th grade entire, contains 

fifty-five pupils, and Prof. Snow ex

pecta that about thirty of them will 

pass the next examination for admis

sion to the High School. 

PERSONAL. 

Mi s Katie O'Bl'ien has gone to 

Cheyenne, W. T. 

Prof. M. Beard has gone on a plea~

me trip to San Francisco. 

Mr. Ohas. Swee3ey has entered a na

val academy in the East. 

Miss Fanny Fellows, a former stud

ent of the High School, has gone to 

Grenell, Iowa, on a visit to fr iends. 

Miss M. G. K etcham, for a long 

time a teacher in the central school, 

has resigned her position. 

Miss Wise, principal of the Platts

mouth schools, recently paid a visit to 

the educational institutions of Omaha. 

Mr. Chas. McLain left on the 20th 

of last month for a few week's visit to 

his friends in the East. 

Harry Bronson, Jr., is now perma

nently located at Bismark, D. T., and 

has ordered the HIGH SCHOOL to be 

sent to that place)egularly. 

Miss E. T. Stewart has sent in her 

resignation, to take effect on the first 

of June. She will leave for Colorado 

for the benefit of her health. 

Bird Wakely, who went East last 

fall to attend the Cornell college, at 

lithica, N. Y ., has returned to his 

home in this city. 

Mr. B . S. Walker, of the High 

School, will be absent on a surveying 

expedition to the Northern part of Ne

braska this summer. 

Miss Dora Harney, a former student 

in the High School, is quite an 

accomplished pionist,and is now giving 

lessons in music to a class of seven . 

Miss Maggie Gilchrist, formerly of 

Plattsmouth, has been elected a teacher 

and now fills the position made vacant 

by the resignation of Miss Ketch

am. 

Harry S. Parmelee, M. D" of Belle 

Creek, Neb., paid Omaha a short visit 

recently. He is the best physician in 

Belle Creek, and being the ' only one 

there "he has a large practice. 

Messrs. F. B. Lowe and W. C. Red

field are two young gentlemen who 

were recently admitted to active mem

bership in the High School Debating 

Society. 

Mr. D. Keyes, the worthy janitor of 

the High School building, was granted 

a months leave of absence by the 

Board of Education, and he will spend 

the month of June among his friends 

in the East. 

Miss Eva Page, formerly of the 

High School, is at present teaching in 

T rvington, seven miles north of this 

city. Miss Eva is meeting with great 

Ruccess and her school is spoken of by 

her patrons, as a model in every re

~ pect. 

We were pleased to meet Miss H. 

L. Potter, of Boston, who stopped in 

this city two days, while on her way 

to Sanfrancisco. Miss Potter visited 

the Omaha schools and was shown 

t.hrough the city by a delegation -of 

teachers. As a matter of course sbe 

ordered the High School sent to her in 

the future . 
• I 

The new Ecm Guipure suitingR with 

edgings to match. at Bushman's. 

Beautiful new summer silks at 85 

cents at Bushman's. ----_.--
The establishment of P. M. Fallon 

has been moved from the old stand No. 

9.63 Dodge, to No. 533 15th street, op

posite P. O. See advertisement in an

other column. _ ...... _--
We were pleased to receive a call 

last month from Fred Nye, editor of 

the Fremont Tribune. Mr. Nye is 

somewhat yonthful to be editing a po

litical paper-he being only Nye-nteen 

years old, and of a rather light build. 

But the way he talks to the grasshop

pered grangers of that section would 

lead one to suppose that he was getting 

Nye on to seventy. 
• I 

Messrs. N. J. Nelson and W. H. 
Geol'ge are two young men who have 

recently opened a photographio and art 

gallery in Vissher's Block. Mr. Nel

son is well known as a good draughts

man; many of his productious having 

withstood the critical analysis of Prof. 

Smith, aided by his Scropticon-Mr. 

George is a practical a~tist, as the 

many specimens of his work which 

you are invited to call and see, will 

testify. 
See their advertisement in this issue. 

CRITICISM, EGOTISM, AND 

OTHER ISMS. 

I heard a criticising youth, once say 

of another, "That fellow thinks what 

be knows is better than what anyone 

else knows." And I thaugbt, sure 

enough; why not? It is his own brnin 

developed by haro study; bas he not 

the proprietors right to be proud of it? 

When a man buys a horse he thinks 

it vastly better than bis neighbor's 

horse-but if bred and raised the ani

mal, his sense of its superiority is great

ly increased. A man g~nerally thinks 

his farm or his house and grounds a lit

tle better than those that lay alongside. 

Now all this is tahn as a matter of 

course, but if he rates his mental poses

'3ession as he does his material, why he 

is au egotist! He may be proud of his 

horse or of his house, but not of his 

bead. One may advertise bis mer

chandise as better and cheaper than 

that of his brother merchant, and peo

ple will smile complacently; but if he 

vaunt the products of his brain, their 

smiles change to sneers. He may boast 

of being a hunter, a swimmer or a base 

·ball-player, billiardist, pedestrian, or 

gymnast, and retain, or, in fact increase 

his popularity; but woe betide him if 

he only hints of superior mental skill ! 

He may brag of strength, but not of 

sense-may boast of muscle, but not of 

mind. A young lady may plume her

self on her beauty, and provoke only a 

good-natured laugh; but let a suspicion 

that she thinks herself tal anted float in 

the air, and repugnant noses are straight

way elevated. I am not sure, but there 

is, in this, an unintencled compliment 

to humanity. It shows an uncon

scious belief tbat what one has does not 

make him what he is. There is phil

osophy in it too, which Materialists 

would do well to heed. It betrays a 

latent feeling that a man's body is no 

real part of the man himself. 

The more special application of the 

term egotism, to those who want their 

knowledge, shows the world's apprecia

tion of mind over mattcr. We are con

tent that the millionaire shall be purse

proud, that the prize-fighter shall swag

ger, that the vain beauty shall simper, 

for in our secret heart we know that 

we are as good as -perhaps better, 

than they are. But when a man shows 

greater moral or intellectual ability 

than we, he establishes a real superi

ority over us, and we insist that he 

shall wear his honors meekly. We 

laugh, at the vanity of a fool, for the 

contrast flatters our self-esteem; but 

we are indignant at the airs of a wise 

man, because the contrast brings out 

our inferiority. We object to having 

our insignificance displayed from the 

background of an others importance. 

We are willing that one shall be wise 

above his fellows, but protest against 

our ignorance being used as a foil to 

his wisdom. 

The secret of the popularity of some 

great men, lies in the fact that their 

greatness is exhibited only upon occa

SiOllS, calling for its use, while their 

ordinary life runs aloms the average 

lead. With some persons you cannot 

converse five minutes upon any topic, 

without your self-esteem falling forty 

degree:; below zero-while you come 

from talking with others of equal abil

ity, with your self-complacency up to 

the boilillg point, and bubbling over. 

No farmer ever felt a painful sense 'of 

inequality, in talking with Abrahllm 

Lincoln. 

I imagine the fifth-rate actors and 

dramatists of Shakespeare's time were 

conscious of no di minished importance, 

when in the preseuce of the ICGlorions 

Will." No doubt jolly Nick Bottom 

could have "rode as genteely" in his 

company as in that of Francis Fluts, 

the bellows mender. The w'orld likes 

to ~ee geniens put on everyday lfarness 

and travel in the common track. When 

a man is criticised for egotism, he 

wonld do well to stop and see if he i 

not using undue occasion for exalting 

himself above his brother of low degree. 

And when a good and great man finds 

his talents the source of personal un

popularity, he may be sure that he has 

been thrusting his superiority into peo

ples' faces, until they have become 

blind to his real merits. The kernel 

of all this will be found in the follow

ing shell: ICIn med{o tuti8simU8 ibis." 

EGO. 

Another new lot of Parasols and 

Fans, CHEAP, at Bushman's. 

We have received a communication 

which would have appeared in this is

sue, but for the reason that the writer 

did Dot send in his name. 

The Oontinental is the name of a 

new monthly that made its appearance 

last month. It is an advertising sheet 

in the interest of a real estate and in

surance firm . 

Outside of its grammatical blunders 

there is nothing noticeable about it, ex

cept wpere it tens the people t.hat the 

subscription price is a dollar a year. 

We incline to the opinion that the 

Omaha people are few and far between 

who care to pay a dollar a year for 

such a sheet. In fact, ' if a majority of 

them allow the paper to be thrown 

regularly into their yards as a gift, we 

think the publishers ought to be satis

fied. 

F RANK J. RAMGE, 

Draper and Tailor, 

Keeps a full assortment of I mpo~ted Woolens 
for Gentlemen 's use' Wedding 

O utfits a specialty. 

232 F arnam Street. 

THE BEST AND T. 

ECLECTIC 

EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

McGu:fI'ey's Speller 
McGuJrey's Readers 
Ray's Arithllletics 
White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 

~clectic Penmanship 
Venabl~'s History 

8e,,,/ j'01' C(tla/ogIt8 oj' 1"818 and o'he1' Tezl-:T]oo,{". 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO. 
CINCI NNAT I NEW Y O RK. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., 

CINCINNATI NEW YORK. 

New Books, 
Just Published-

Ice Cream Parlor. Pestalozzi, H /~U~:;~. Work and In-

Beindorff & Mauss, 

No. 240 D OUGLAS ST. , 

Have fitted up one of the nicest I ce Cream 

Parlors in the city. 

ICE CREAl\I, 

LEMON ICES, 

FRUITS, PIES, CAKES, 

CONFECTIONERY, &c. 

Beindorff & Mauss, 
240 DOUGLAS ST. 

R. rrIZARJ), 
204 FARNAM ST., bet. 12th aud 13th, 

N rew§ill~m[reJr mIIllill 

COJlllfeciJioIlJlsJr ~ 

FRESH FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, UI· 

GARS, TOBACCO, &c, 

Soda Water Unexcelled in the City. 

A. B. BILI,lIWS, A. W . NASON. 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DEN T I S T S , 

284 FARNAM ST., between 13th and 14th, 

Up Stairs. 

Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Nitrous 
Oxide GIlS. 

.«i" Office open at all hOurs. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Sea Foam Soap 
HAS NO SUPERIOR. 

JOHN MORRELL, 
Manufacturer. 

19th and U. P. R. R .. Omaha. 

Martin & Kennard, 
Dealers in 

By HEilMAN KRUBI Instructor in Philosophy of 
duoation in the Oswego Normal &. Training School. 
Embrace large extraots from Pestalozzi's writing., 
some of which have not hithorto been published in 
English; and biographiel of Pestalozzi's chief as
sistants. Also .. connected and particular account 
of the spread of PestILlozzi's doctrines and their 
adaptation to the requiremen 1& of American 
Schools. No Teacher should ran to read this im
portant educational work. 248 pp., 8 vo cloth, with 
POrtraits and other illustrations. $2,25. 

Dramas and Dramatic Scenes. 

Edited by W. H. VENABLE, author of The Sohool 
and Stage, The Amateur Actor. and United States 
History. 20 plays selected from the writings of 
standard authors. Adapted to school and home ex
hibitions and to the use of ad vanced classes in read· 
ing. Illustrations by FARNY. 12 mo· cloth, 266 pp. 
S1.50. 

Eclectic Historical Atlas. 

Full 8 vo. cloth. Eighteen Double-Page MaPI. 
a.ourately drawn and engraved. A Hand-Book for 
general readers and students in History. 51.50. 

Elements of Physics: 

For Aoademies and Common Schools. Dy S. A. 
NORTON A. M ., Professor ill Ohio Agricultural and 
Meohanical College. and author of Elements of 
Natural Philosophy. 12 mo. oloth., 286 pp. Lib
erally illustrated. S1.15. Supplies for introduction 
into Sohools, and single sample copies for examina
tion with a view to introduotion into schools, 84c. 
por COpy. 

" If there has been an educational Deed in 

America more pressing than another, it has 

been the want of a text book of convenient size 

and scope, 1?-pon the subject of Morals and 

Manners. Gow's Manual should be in every 

school in the land; and if the teachers were 

compelled to devote one tenth of the usual 

school session to the subject, the nation would 

be saved a hundred times the value the reof 

in the decrease of crime and punishment, I 

shall recommend its use in all our schools."

Is . .uo H. BROWN, County Commissioner Public 

,Schools J efl'erson County, Mo. 
A single COpy of Gow's GOOD MURALS AND GENTLE 

MANNERS will bo sent POST-PAID to any School 
Offteer or Teacher, for examination with" view to 
in troduction into Sohools. at the introduction prico, 
910ents. 

~~~~~~~;!~FA~~!ANOY & GO OD S, IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, 

MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, &c., &c., 

OMAHA, NEB. 
------------

L. V. MORSE, 
Wholesale and Retail Doaler in 

FOREIGN AND DOMES1'lO FHillIS, STAPLE AND 

Fancy Groceries, 
Agentjo?' lJdkota Patent Flour, 

272 DODGE ST" OMAHA, NEB, 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE, 
No, 265 FARNAM STREET, 

(Next to Oor. of 16th,) 

RAILROAD TTCKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED, 
If YOU have a ticket over any route to lell, this is 

the plaoe to do it. If you wish to ohan8e your 
route, and h,wo g,lread,. puroh ... 2d your tioket, this 
is th2 plaoe to mAke the change. All tiokets sold 
by me are guaranteed, And traveliers to any point 
... iII finu. it to their interesu to give mo a oal1 ber re 
purchaslDg olle ... horo, 

EUGENE A. THOMAS. 

JOHN O/KEEFFE, 
FASHIONABLE 

Keeps Itl ways on hand a 
large and select 

stook of 

THALHEUfER'S ME D I.MV A L 
AN D MODERN HISTORY. 

THALHEIMER'S ANCIENT HIS-

TORY. 

VENUBLES' AMATERR AOTOR. 

VENUBLES SHOOL STAGE. 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD. 

HAlLMAN'S LECTURES ON THE 

HISTORY OF PEDAGOGY. 

HAlLMAN'S KINDERGARTEN 

CULTURE. 

ANDREW'S MANUEL OF THE 

CONSTITUTION, 

ETC., E'rC., ETC, 

Send for Descriptive Circulars and 

Price List, 

Liberal Terms on Sample Copies and 

I Aperject fit guaran· Supplies for Introduction. 
teed in all case.!. 

Dress and Wed· 

ding Suits a Spe· WILSON, HINKLE & CO., PUBLISHERS, 
ciality. 

217 FARNAM S'f' l bet. 12th and 13th. Cincinnati and New York. 
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THE LITTLE MEMBER. 

The 'l'ongue, in its prison, was scolding one 

day, 
For living in such a monotonous way j 
Not a single compaGion to cheer up its cell, 
Save two rows of grinders with nothing to tell 

Bu t compluints of their aches, and their fear 

of decay, 
An d tho dentist's dread instrument, day after 

day. 

The ten busy Pinge7's upstarted at this, 

MISCELL·A.NEOUS. 

Hard dl'inking-chewing ice. 

Stavilig business-making barrels. 

An 'executive office-the hangman's. 

'Common pleas-please shut the door. 

The soale ~f good-breeding-B nat-

u ral. 

A pOOl' relation-telling an anecdote 

badly. 

S U~ ' e to produce short crops-the 

barber 's shears . 

Carpets are b ought by the yard and 

worn by t he foot. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

'ATTORNEYS. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, Odd Fellows' Blook. 

BOORS AND STATIONERY. 

J. 1. FRUEHAUF & CO., 125 Farnam St, 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

MoCLURE & SMIrH, Harney St., beween Eleventh 
and Twelflh. 

DENTIST. 

DR. A. S. BILLINGS, 234 Farnam Street. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnam St. 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha.. 
Cnpltal Po,.ld up ................. .... .... ................ ...... $2OtJ,OOO 

Undivided Prq!lts, inCludIng Premiums on 
Bonds .. ............................................. ... .... 100.000 

Avernge Dep!>Slts over ... ........ , ....................... l,OOO,ooO 

UJm:MAN KOUN1'ZE, PresIdent. 
AUG USTUS KOUNTZE, ViCO Prosldent. 
H. W. YATES, C!I,'3hler. 
J. A. CREJOHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 

J AMES K. I SH, 

Wholesale Druggist, 

241 FARNAM STREET. 

pHOTOGRAPHIC. 

- [ Gallery of Art.]-

FRANK F . CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, D ouglas Street, 

OMAHA., NEB. 

SEED HOUSE. 

AMERICA.N WASH BLUE , 

For Lanndry and Honsehold Use, 
Manu[actured at the 

American Ultramarine Works 
Newark, N. J, 

Our Wash Blue IS the best In tbeworM. It<loes 
streak, contains nothing InJurtous to bealtll ~')t 
ric, and IS used by all the large laun<lrles on ,.;![~~b. 
ot Its pleasing elIect and Ch apnes8. SUperl nt 
whltewashlng. Puc up In packages couveBle~~ If)r 
[runlly use. Price, 10 cenes each. or 

ur"P'or Sale by Grocers everYWhere. A1wal's 
[or the American Wash Blue, I[ yoU want Lhe Cbe~\k 
est an<l best. p. 

American Ultramarine Works 
Office, 72 William St., New Y~r k. 

And responded by signs, "Do not take "it 

amiss ; 
You have your deficiencies-we, too, have 

some-

Home steetch-the stretch acro.ss the 

maternal knee. 

Retail Stores-Corner 12th and D oug-
GOLD, SIL VER & NICKLE PLATERS las, and 9th and Howard Sts. 

Sioux City & Pacific 
You' ve the grent gift of speech,-but alas! we 

are dumb." 
Then the Peet came so sad, with no words to 

express 
Theil' deep sense of wrong alld their great 

wearin ess. 

Could th eir troubles be told in the ear of a 
li·jen d, 

It seems that their keenness would be at an 

end . 

Then each of the bodily fun ctions in turn , 

Its allotment in life took occasion to mourn. 
Then th e B1"ain, in its thoughtful and dignified 

way, 

Its in terpreter promptly directed to say: 
, . To each physi"al power is apportioned its 

use ; 
Let each one beware of its sinful abuse. 

Though the Head and the IIea7·t are the oAe r· 

ings required, 

Yet the 'l'ollgue alone speaks the em otions in · 

spired; 

To it s power of ~tt { 71ance is the pl'i vil ege given 

To uni te in the praise of the chorus of H eaven. 

B. M. S. 

PUZZLE S FOR THE YOUNG. 

The little folks are invitcd to send 

in pU4\zles, charades, riddles, square 

words. ~nd ,conundrums, also answers to 

those pre\' iously published, for this d e

partJ;uent. 

AMEmCAN HERO CHARADES. 

1. 

First a common action 

Every Monday done; 

Then a cOlTlmon measure 

Used by everyone; 
Both a miJ!hty leadel', 

Loved and sti II revered, 

By his people cheri shed, 

By his foemen feared. 

2. 

My first in th e dictionary I find 

I s the Dame of a badly balanced mind; 

My second five hundred t.im es a day 
You think of, and almost as often say; 

My th ird iR every boy or man 

Th nt li ved or urcathed sin ce th e 'Worl d bcgnll ; 
My whole fon rth president. reigned in stnte 

• In this'republic so young and great. 

3. 

Speak but my fi rst that I may kn ow I'm loved, 

Or that, perchance, you r prices nre too high : 
My second every child of Adam was, 

Ere irl hi s in t~1 nt cmdle he cl id li e ' 

My whole a ~ene ral who, long. long ago, 

Commanded troops npon an inl and sen, 

In days when England wi th her dangh ter 
fought: 

Now tell me who was he. 

II. 

FLORAL UNIONS. 

1. Unite half of a man who driveR 

a cart wi t h the whole of a p eople and 

what fragant flower will you have? 

2. Join a bird who sings in the 

morning to a horseman's trapping and 

you will h ave a common s ummer flow

er. 

3. What b eautiful {lower, poisonous, 

yet valuable for m edicine, can be made 

by the union of the m ost c unning of 

quarl rllped s with a common article of 

attire ? 

4. Join the two opposites, a /() p an d 

a courageous beast, and you will h a ve 

thc ear li est fl o weI' of spring. 

5 . To the country which is in alJ 

th i n~ e our antipodes, add one varicly 

of r,ed, and th e compound will prod uce 

one of the gayest of s ummer flower s . 

6. Add to a mournful exclamation 

an old -fas hi on ed name for war-ell'obt, 

and produce a tree embl matic of gri cf. 

7. 'What evergreen will the uottOIll 

of a ga rm ell t j oill cd to a par t of a ca

nal give? 

III. 

OLD RIDDL ES. 

1. 
A wonl of one syllable, l'agy and short, 

H arls backwarus unci f'onvanls th e mme, 

E:q; rC' R PS the 8entiments warm from thl' 
heart, 

And tu beauty lays prilldpal claim. 

2. 

My ",hole is uI)(l e t· my SCCOl1(1 and 

Fmrroulltls III)' lil·;;:t. 

IV. 

CONU.\'])Ht'MS. 

1. What i. made LtI'gel' by bcillg (,lit 

at. bot 1t elld" ? 

Order is heaven's first law, and has 

n ever been repealed . 

To make a tall m a n short, try to 

borrow five dollars of him. 

Speaking of the round world, much 

can be said on both sides. 

A musician and a sailor should al

ways know how to sound the C. 

WOLFE :7SANFORD , Marlin 's Dlock, Fourteenth 
and Dougl .. , Streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

Office, 515 Thirteenth St., Omaha. GEO. TOWLE, 
Agent. 

PRINT ING. 

HERALD J On ROOMS. nex t to Grand Centr I. 

]'irst class PriuLing at Low Prices. 

M EAT MARKET. 

Vva isting sweetness-putting 

arm about a pretty woman. 

your R. A. HARRIS, 537 Fourteenth St. 

As YOll cannot avoid your own com

pany, make itas good as possib le. 

A domestic difficulty-heavy bread . 

Spring is on hand . Lettuce h ave 

peas. 

It tah es a pretty sharp man to tell 

when he is happy . 

'What is better than a promising 

youn g man? A paying one. 

When a man can't find anything to 

do, h e has livedloug enough. 

An ins ide d ental expen se-having a 

toot h fi lied . 

"And still h e sp elled, and still the 

wonder "' rc w 
That one s~ llall h ead could carryall 

h e kn e w." 

"I d on' t care much auollt the bugs," 

said \Varmley, to the h ead of a gentecl 

boctrd i ng-house, "but the iact is madam, 

1 have n' t th e blood' to spare-; you see 

that y oursclf." 

If th ere is an~,thing on earth tha t 

heats fO Ul' aces it is a kind and amiable 

wife . 

Many men-are blessed with the most 

u ncommon sense, and do n ot seem to 

know it. 

A small hoy in New Haven made a 

sensatiOll for a sh or t ti rue by q ui e t.ly 

t ransferring a card beari ng t h e words 

"tal,e one," from a lot of ha nd bills in 

fro nt of a store t o a baskct of oranges . 

An exchange says, " W e'll ride two 

miles to see two beot.hers u nder twel ve 

years of age go to Led together without 

htl\-ing a dispu te abou t something." 

An aSSC-lsor ask ed a woman how 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

J EAN LIEBERT, Clothes mado to order, 284 Thir
teentb St. 

MEN'S A ND BOYS' CLOTHI IG . 

A. Pt)L ACK, 238 FARNAM 8 '. , near Fourteenth. 

PHYSICIAN. 

DR . EMLEN LEWIS, Odd Fellows' Block. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMA , 265 Douglas St. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. 

J . JOHNSON. 509 Fou ' teenth Street. 

A. HOSPE, JR., & 0 0" 

Looking Glasses l Picture Frames, Pailltin[S 
-- CH~mIOS --

DEUA~COMA N I A, 
ON. T R.A N'SFE N. PICTUN.ES. 

f)om ething New, Call and .see it, (l.t 

284 DODGE St., Opposite Post Office. 

EDWIN F. S:.l YTUF.. C U ARLES A. BALDWIN. 

BALDWIN & SMYT H E, 

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law, 
Odd Fellows"; Block, 

OMAHA . 

PHILIP L ANG, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

J300TS AND j3HOES , 

239 Farnam St , bet. 13th & 14tb, 

O:lfAITA.NEB. 

GLADSTONE & CO ., 
DEALERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

509 Fourtee nth Street, 
(!let. Fa1'llam and Douglas) 

OMAHA, NEB. 

W. P . WILCOX. many chickens she had, and, doubting WM. STEPHENS. 

her word, proceed ed to count them. 

STEPHE I S & WILCOX, 
S he took him to th e b ee-hive; knocked 

it over, and invited him to count the 

bces. 
DEALERS IN 

It is vain to hope to pI rase all alikE'. 

Let a man stand with his face in what Stctple & Fancy Dry Goods 
dircction hc will, h e must necessari ly 

tUl'll his bac k on one half the world. 

A young bride, who h ad been fash

ionably educated was asked by h er fond 

husband to attend to the ordering of 

the dinne r, as h e shouldn't have time 

to go to market. It is a fact that s he 

b landly r equested the butcher to send 

hOllle a "leg of tong u e, sev entecn pou nds 

of steak a llo t wo ha llibut." 

GOOD ADVICE. 

Ah, hot I my nile fri end, you've a girl in your 
eyc, 

I know by y01l 1' look, I can tel l by-that sigh; 

An Adoni syou'd be, and thus will her Idfec· 
tions, 

t' ll tcll YOIIUOW, if you've no objcctions. 

Go straight to Bunce's :lIld bny you a hat

H YO ll c"n he suited he' ll sui t you in thllt j 

~'or n lille look ing youth arrayed iu his best, 

Without a Hice IUlt cannot be well dressed. 

Bunce's necl< ties, and collars, nnd nice fitting 
gloves, 

A I'e exactly the thi ng for a fellow who loves j 
Now tak c II)Y advice, and do it nt on('e, 
["01' cl'l,ill's assisted by going to HUllce. 

A large Olnd 

Fresh Stock ,of Hats, 
fol' gents, },OllIIIS., hoys. c!,illt"lI an cl inla nts, 

Jll st I'(, tf! lvccI . 

STRAW GOOD::i I.N ALL THE 

L .\ TE. 'TE A STE B.~ NOVELTIES · , 
L[~EN HATS, 'I'll. \.VE LIKG 

OAl'S, GE~T' FQRNTSHING 

GOO DS, SATCHELS, &c., &c., at 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Farnam Stree t, Omaha. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 

The Leading Literary 

J ourna~ of Nebraska. 

The Only Literary Paper in Omaha. 

Devoted to the in terests of Amatenr Writer, 

is cOllti nll l\lIy improving, nnd nim s to reuch 

the highest standard of Lit erary ,Tol1l'n l1lis m. 

TIas among it s contributO I·s . some of the 

best write rs in tho Stnte-presents ~: c h month 
~., 

an interest.ing budget of flchool News, ·ig· 

innl Poems, Li Lel'll l'Y Productions, and Tte;;'s 

of In terest ('oneeming :SOys and Girls. 

2. What is tilc btrst tIling III 

of door locks ? 

front BU:--.rCE'S, "Ohampion Hattcr," COl'. Sub cl'ipti on, $ 1.00 per yl'Rr. delil'erell by car

ri eI' in tbe City, postpaitl to nl1y part 
Douglas ;1.11(1 j .. HIJ streets. 

of the U nitecl States. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

WhOlesale and Retail DenIer In 

J'tUSICAL J'tEf\9HANDISE
J 

229 Farnam St. (Central Block), 

OMAlIA, NEB. 

Large aDd select stock or Watches, Jewelry nnd 
Fancy Oood" constantly on hand. 

A. B. HUBERMAN & CO, 

JE"WELERS, 

Cor. Thirteenth a nd . Douglas Sts. 

OMAHA NA T ION~L- BANK. 

United States DepOSitory, 

Omaha, Nebr aska. 

Capital .................. ...................... : .................. 200,000 

Surplus and Profl ts.................................... ..... 30,000 

EZRA MILLARD, PreSident. 
J: H. l\[Il.LARD. CashIer. 
W. WALLAc'E, ASs't tJasbler. 

1\1. H ELLMAN & CO. , 

DEALERS IN 

Clofhingand Gents' F urn ishin g~oods, 

221- 223 Farnam St. , Cor. 13th St. , 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

EMLEN LEWI8, M . D., 

HOMEOPATHIC 

Physician & Burgeon 
O~'FI CE : Fifteenth and Capitol Ave., 

Office Hours : } 
8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. 

OMAHA. 

FISHER & CO, 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, 

Odd Fellows' BloCk, OmalJa Neb. 

Homesteads and Pl'e-emptions Located 

Rents Gollected and Taxes Paid. 

.ll$"'IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE . 

Money Loaned on Good Collateral Se~trity, 

And a geneml Renl Estate BUSiness transacted. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

2L2 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

- Established 18:l6.-

WM. F. SWEE8Y, 

LIVERY, 

Cor. 15th and Dodge Streets. 

E stA.bli. hrn ent open da.y and night, 

thc fin e t turnouts in the city, and 

priccs moucr ate. 

Reasonable reduction made on ordel's 

from club and parties. 

B est accommodation m the c i ty for 

Loal'ding h orses. 

EVANS & DURNALL, 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Choice Flower Seeds, 
Kentucky Blue Grass, 

Lawn Grass, Orchard Grass, 
French Clover, Alsike Clover, 

Alfalfa Clover. 
All Kinds of V egetable Seeds, 

Fresh and Pure, and True to Name. 

Wholesale and R etail. 
• Lawn Mowers-Excelsior. 

E NGLISH, GERMAN;& F R ENCH 

;SCHOOL j300KS, 

AT 

J. 1. FRUEH A. UF & CO'S, 

No. 125 Fa I'll am tre t, Omaha, Neb. 

P. O. Box 447. 

CUT 'fHIS OUT, 
AND GO TO THE 

CHEAP CASH STORE, 
S. E. Cor. Sixteenth and Dodge Sts., 

And hnve Five per cent deductecl from your bill. 

L. B. WILLIAMS. 

W ILLIAM N. WHIT EY, 

Manufacturer and DelLler in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 D ougla. St., 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Om .. h ... Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 

AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladles , Misses and Children. 

J. H. STEIN, 

Mercha1~t Tailor, 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL & MILITAR Y ( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and 14th St., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

S ILKS , 

SILK, CASHMERE & ALPACA SUITS 

FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER. 

P. M. FALLON, 
533 15th Sts., opposite Post O ffice. 

O MAHA NEB. 

AND 

St. Paul & Sioux City 

RAILROAD, . 

100 Miles Shortest Route to St. Paul 
Minneapolis, Duluth or ' 

Bismarck, 

And the most direct route to Sioux City nDd all 
pointe in Northern Iowa, lI1inD e'ot" 

..nd Dakota. 

NO CHANGE OF CAHS. 

Will run elegant Drawing Room ond f;fee~ i " 
Coaches. owned RDd controlled by Ibe C. m. 

pany, tbrough Without Change 
between 

OMAHA AND ST. PAuL. 

Through Expre 8 will le .. ve the U. P. Dep"t. 
OMAll A. Daily (except undoYI. 3.1.; p.m.: I',l'~. 
CIL BLUFF " 4 .. 0 p. m, reach SlOL X (' IT\, ~ p. 
m., St. Paul . 11 n. m. l'ime 18 bours, maki ug 

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE Of ALL 
OTHER ROUTES. 

Returning wllllea.ve ST. PAUL a ~ p. ID .. arri,· 
ing at tHOUX Cl '!'Y at !) a. m. , add Omaha tit 10 n. Ill. 

Mail !Train for IOUX CfTY RDd YA~KT O :i 
leav s OMAHA dA.ily (except unday). 1110 W,. m.: 
COONCIL BLU¥J!' , at 6::lU" 00·. reaches oJUl'.\ 
CITYll 30a.m.,andYA KTO. Sp.rn. 

Ticket for BILle in Chiral<o & ~orll1We'lern 
Rai lw .. y Offices . Counoil.6l utf, nion Pa cific DcI' I. 
and Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

Be sure your Tickets read . .. via S C. & P. n. R.' 

L. BUR~ETT, 
Superintendent, Missouri \' "II<y. 

F . C. HILLS, Gen'l Ticket Agent, ioux Citro 

GEO. W. GRATTON, .Agent. Omsh •. 

c. & ~ N. W. 
RAILWAY, 

FROIl 

O~A.:a: A 

-TO-

(Jhlcago and the East 

AND THE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo, Fort Dodge, nubuqur. Ln rrt'''. 
Pro.iri e Du Chien, Winona, St. PUlll , lJululh .lOll'''' 
ville, Kenosha. G een B ,y, Racm e, ' tc" ru- \' .. Inl. 
'V .. tertown , Oshkosh, Fond du Lac. Maui,oll " Ld 
Milw .. ukee. 

It being the Shortest and First Completed Line 
Between 

OMAHA AI D CHICAGO. 
"THE HESPERIAN TUD ENT," 

Con tA.nt improvement. ~ hal'O taken plRrr in the 
A COLLEGE PAPER wa.y or Roduoi ng Grade, Itc[t:tiring Iron with ~lL ·e1 

Rails, adding to its Rolling Stock t<ew aDd Eleg.nt 

Devoted t o Literatul'e, Science and Art. PULLMA DRA WI GROOM A!\D 

Publtshed bvthe Students or the State Un1verslty LEEPI G CAR~, 
LinColn, Nebrusl{a. ' Equipped with the' We tinghomc Air Brnkp,",n,j 

Subscription, $ 1.00 per College Yea7·. 

KINGSFORD'S 

OSWEGO 

Pure and Silver Gloss 

STA.:RO:a:: 

F0R THE LAUNDRY. 

MANurAOTURIlD BY 

T. I(INGSFORD & SON, 

The Best Starch in the World. 

GIVE A BEAUTIFUL FI TSn TO THE LIN
EN. and th e differen ce in cost bQt~ Con it ann com
mon sto.rch is 8Co.rCO y hulf .. ent for II.n ordinary 
washing. Ask your Grocer for it. 

KINSFORD'S 

Oswego Corn Starch, 
For Puddings, Blanc Uange, Ice Cream, Etc. 
~s the o ri ~ ! nn . I - E8tl\.b li s bed in 184 • Itnd preserves 
,ts reputatIon "S PUKKR. STItONGKR and MORR Dlti l.l
O~TK th ltn Itny other Itrti cle " I' the kind offered, 
eltber of the s:tme nit me or with other titles. 
ST" ~ 'R N 80l/ 1\1 A.CA nAM. Ph.D .. &c the bighMt 

chem~cR I •. uthol'lty of Europe. o"refully &n Iy.ed 
thIS C(trn , tarch, .Il nd snys it is a most excel ent "I" 

t lcle of diet, and In ohemioal .. nd Feeding prop, 
erties is fully equal to the best arrow root. 

Direction. hI' milking Puddings, CustMds. &0 .• 
accompany each one pound package. 

'Miller Platform," establishing comlortllhle ,,,,J 
oomm odiot\ Eati ng liouses, otferin~ ,,1 1 of Ihe rullI' 
torts of traveling, the nge·cltn produce. 

From 2 to 10 ~'a't Express Train8 run ench wOY 
Dai ly over the "arious line. ot the rOAd •. thu- ,e' 
curing to th e traveler .!1elect.in" thi~ routt', ~Uf(' 1I.I ,d 

certain connections in any direction, lle Ill .)' "'I,h 
to go. 

PRINCIPAL CON lECTIONS. 

A!T Mrs OURI VALLEY JUNCTION for f:i onx 
City .... Yo.nkton , and points roached "i.. ioux CiIY, 
and I:'acific Railroad. 

.AT GRAND JUNCTION, for FOrt Dodge; Des 
Moines. OttumWA. and Keokuk 

AT MA RSHAl.L for St. Paul, Minnellpnli,. Du' 
lu th, and ortb"e,t.ern point, . _ 

AT CEDAR RAPII.S 101' WRterloo. Cedor foil,. 
Charles City. Burlin,ton and St-. Loui s. . . 

AT OI.INTO. f"r Dubuque, Dunleith. Prolnc .,ln 
Chiell , La Cross and all J' lilt. on th o Chirng'" CI!n' 
ton Rnd Dubuque, .. nd Chicago, Dubuque And Mtll' 
neso ta Railroa'[ , 

AT FULTO for Freeport. Racinc. lI1il",nnkte. 
and &1I'points in Wisconsin. 

AT CHICAGO with all r •. i1way lin es lr.d ing onl 
ofUhieago. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

To 0.11 points E ... t, 'orth or South can be ohtained. 
and ,eoping car II commoda.tions secnred at t.:om· 
plt.ny's office, 

No. 253 Farnam St. Wrand Cel1trc
ll 

Hotel), Omaha. 
Tickets for sale also at Tiokot Office, (T. r. Popot 

Omaha. 
Information concerning Route, Rate., Tillie. Cr. "., 

neclloos, etc., cheerfully giveu by C,t" p n) , 

Agent., 
.Baggs.ge check cd through from Omaha. 

MA RVI HUGHITT, 
Goneral Superinteudrnt. 

If. STEI NETT, 
General Passengcr Agent. 

W. 

C. G. EDD\'. 
Gelleral .Agent, Om8ha. 

N. TRISSEL, 
Ticket Aeent, OmRblt. 

FRANK SWEEf;Y, For Sale by L. V. MORSE. 272 Dodge 
Manager. Street, Omaha, Neb. J. H. MOUNTAI , 

. HAIGHT. 
Passenger .Arent. Omah.· 

Western Trs.veling Agent. 


